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-Within tlie reaeemmiy~uence Or viilffor:ilia of ' D&c1afspreild' 'ontu~venlyalong Elle bottom. ::.
~----~-NQ_ADA FARMS. "' \ '
wate~ee ·of: t!Je B!erra ri'ftrs descend . of a1l00d bed, brokea perhapll, and rende~ed. ' ~: ·
· . ..
· ·.· · .. _ · \ .
from the1r rcy fountains\ like angels. of mercy \ less diJ;thlct by. bowider: piles. and the trlilgm,!- '
.lobn Jnalr oa the A""ealtaral Resoaree• of to bless Nevada.· These are the Walker, Car· ·· willows of *"stream. Speedll;,. you can· con- i
1
" State- !UoansaJn aad Valley
.
• 11
.thtongh ~i·t-s
ft .. 6 ntly-:r
- ~.~JasurelYSUch.;
Our !!!ltl$ilrt~
. son andTru ck ee; and 'tn th e vw..r.eys;·.
~";wo · ~~
bOunds· beceme·:.eleari·"t!!l!
. Slldld•
:;:-••
Raae~~VtrJda wuu-..rnJaauon\ and·. which they flow- are found by ··far: the I roofe•<>sdsc•bln ' comea-.&e .:.v\&W·. .ll
_ ttered wit.h
, · ..
most exknsive hay
and ~rain . . fields
~
t
Artealaa•Wen•.
.
Within the bounds of the . State.
Irri- I' s=-cracked implement3 anci. mth an ou er
. . ' .
\
~ating streams are led off ri11;ht and e;irdle of potatoetl, cabbag~ and :i.lfa.lfa patchea. ;
[SPJWUJ;-CODBUO!IDIU!OJI OP 'l'ml ~-l
left throngh innumerab!Ei channels
and
The immense expanse of mountain-rut val..leys,
. W. ·.-i N vad 8 ·
~ ·. .. ! the sleeping grounds starting at on<'e i~to acon the edgea of which these hidden ranc?-es lie,
· J.RD,
e . a, eptember il9,. 18 t o.·~~- tion, pours forth its wealth without stint. But
make even the largest :fields seem· oo!IlbS 10 s~e.
To the farmer who come11'to this thirsty la d·, ·notwithstanding the wany porOUll fields thus
The smal..leat however, are by no mesne inaig·
trom beneath ra~.- ekiee,.· .Nevad.a_)leema o 1. fertilized, a considerable portion of the w:ate. rs , nificsnt in a i>ecuoia.ry view.o, <;>n the east_si8e . ·
vast deeert, all sage-· and. ~and. hopelesaly irre;o of :i.ll.tbes~ nve~ contu;ue, to : reach t!Ie1r old , ot the Toiyabe Range w~ dille:ov~~ed. a JO Y , .
deem able now., and !01'6er•.\ Ami. this:: under.I deathbeds Ill th!l d_esert, mdiCating. !hat m these
Irisllman, who inf~rmed· -. t~s;~ . . 1e mcome
· ·.
· ·
:_.
-~·
· ·· valleys there still1s room for commg farmers. , , from :dlty scree, remforc~d ·b j"'s sheep range _on
presen~ condltiona·.ts . sevenlly :true. For :aot~ But in Middle and Eastern Neva-da every 1 the adjacent hills, was from· se'!en. t? n~ne
withstandln~~; it has. gardeJ]I!•· ~D. :fields" and~ rill that · !'-have seen in a ride of iiUeeD. i thousand. dollars per an~um._ HI.s Irngstmg
hay 1lelds generouely prodacti~e, these oom~ hnndr\'d , miles, at all available for irriga- ! bro~k ls about four !!let W1de, erght mchea deep,
pared with the broad arid ·· ! 'retches of vallej tion, ~has · been ·.cl'aimed and · put to uoe.
11owm?; about two miles per hour. . ." . · , .
·
·
It appears, therefore, that under present con.:
.......... · . TULE SWAMPS-ALFALFA.
.
and plain, as beheld In gen~ra! views from the di~1one the li~it of a_~ricultura1 development
,! . _.On Duckwater creek, Nye county, lir. IrwU.t
,
mountain top~, are '>!l!ere .!!pecka, lfinc Jne~" ~nng-· wild' Sf•ul': has been already ap ; has reclaimed a tule swamp sever:i.l hundred
_),
spicuously · here s~d"; the~ in-out-of-the-way.. proach~d, ll J"'lsult caused not alo!!e by natur , . : .
i . · +. t, · hi his now chie1ly devoted to.. <··'
place!!, often thirt~ 0'!: forty miles a. part.
restrictions as to the area capable of develop- ; .acres n ex,en w e
. . ..
. ·.
In.green leafy r~i\)ns, blessed with copioua· ment, but by the extraordinary stimulus fur- .1 :i.lt:i.lfa. :On 25 acres he ci!Ums to hay~rslSed..
i
rains, we learn -~f ·.meaaure the -productive· nished by the mines ·to agricultural!):ffort. The
. this year 37 tons of barley. Indeed-; ~ha~e not
capacity of the soifby its nstnra.t vegetation,, gathering of gold and silver, kay and barley, 1 ·yet noticed-.a' ~crop of : ·any ldn_d .ln :tte ..· ·
-, ~ Bat this ~le is ~Q!!t w:holly inappFcable here~ have gone on together. Most of the mid-val- : . ID.~te.-- :- Frw~ a!Qne lS conepicuo~ll ~lt~_,,~, .::::·
i · tor, no~Wlthetandmg 1ts . savage nakedn8bll, · ley b~ and meadows, alld foothill rille cape.SHORT SEASONS AND LATE
; , --.: • scarce at aJ..l veiled· bY s sparse growth of sage,~ ble of IrriJ!ating from ten to fifty acres, were
On the California.._. side .·oCthe Sierra "'ral_n ~:·"J'o/1.
and llnosyr!s, the !IJ;QF d•~Y soil of ~~is~ claimed more than~ years ago. A. majority
...,.
•· c
'
::.')...
as rich in ~the elements that in ~ regiOns of these pioneer settlers are plodding Dutch- will not ripen at a much greater elevstion·-thi:m .
1\ """'· [\.1 '
are !!I !lode te rise and ri~ into-1iiJ.llllH!'food as · men, livine; content in the ()ack lanes &nd 4;000 feet above sea level. The val..leys of ;_
·'-/:\-. ,- 1-;that of sny Oth\lL-Statli• in the Union. The· val..leys of Nature, bnt the high price of all Nevada lie at a heil!ht of from four to six
j" "'i.o_...-1-?o~~'Bq- numerous mountain ranges have ~ kinds of farm product8 tempted many of thousand feet, and both wheat and barley ripen
~ i / ..- been thorotuthly crnsheli and ground by .the.. ' even the keen Yankee prospectors, made wise wherever water may be had up to -7,000 feet.
v'-'11 glse1ere, thrashed snd" vitalized by the sun, , in California, to bind themselvea down to thi,a The harvest:; of course, is later ae the elevation .
._, ' " 1'1 v alld sifted and outspread in~ lake basins by 1 sure kind of mining. The wildest of wild hay
increases. ln . the valleys ot the Carson and'
• ~-powerful t~?rren~ that at~J!ded the breaking up , Wid.6 chiefiy of ca.rices and rushes was sold at ( Walker rivere, 4,000 feet above . the ses, the
of theglacrsl penod, as 1f 111 every -way Nature- •frllll.itwo to three hundred dollars · per ton on . grain harveat is about s month later than in
~ had been making h ..~te to_prepare the land for· ~ nmches. The same kind of hay is still worth ' Ualifornia. In Reeee River,V4lleyi 6,000 feet,
, .1"\ ~
-the hneb8.lldman--eorl, climate, topographic:i.l- ''from 1lfteen to forty dollars . per ton, according ·\ it begiRs near the end of Angust. Winter grain
, condltlons, all th~t the_ most exacLin~t could d~ · to .distance from mines, alld comparative seen- ~ ripens· somewhat eM"lier, while· occasionally
- \"" malld:..-but.one thing ~ wan.tml:', and..,Ulaii-:ut l . n:t)' from com petitio~; barley and 9ata· from i one nseet8 a patch of llarley bi11ome cool, high: , water. The prese~t rw.nfal..l wo~d , be , wholly forty to one
hundred . dollars a ton, i lyin~ canyon that will not·mature before the
inadequate for ~nculture even if It were ad- while all
aorta ot _,. garden products ' middle of September.
. .
·.
ARTE:SLUf WELLS, ETC.
.,
vant&Keously di!tributed '?ver. the Ji:alt; •eMew .flud' ready sale at ~. . mo.r~
~· low1.4nds; while In f act the ~;reaterl CaiU&£nia.., prices, while· .. the -o;a!t~e-: . of
Unlike California, Nevada will probably be •. _ portio~ Is poured .out on the heiltht8 in sudden;: ranch labor is- only-~pet"·montm W1th com..· always richer in gold and silver than In grain. >
-- ·
and Vl?,le»t thuoder showers called "clou!i- . ' ~lllYJ~ t~Piees 6( IaQQ&:, rich mine marl.:,;. ' · :.rv , bur11ta;
the waters of which are frmt- > kets~salnbriousctttnate,"tlleNevadafarmer Utahtarmershopetochangetlieclimate.ofth~._:
, . ,
.-·· ·, · .. !·'" lesaly ewal..lowed up ln. sandy
gnlches-:1 can .make more money . by Iooee, ragged meth- othl;t side of the bMin by prayer, and point tq· ~~ ·-; ~·. •
and deltas s few min!lte:s after the_ir : Ods than the same class of farmer8 in any other tne·recent me In the waters ·of ,.,salt Lake· as ai~ ·\.
th-s~ ,, sppear~nce. Tne pnnctpal· monntatn . State I have yet seen, while the almost savage ;(l1liiZ heginn!Dg of moister times. Bnt Nevada'~ · -i
I:.. " -::-."'·
c~w.ns, tre~dmg nearly_north and s~o.th parallel isolation in which they live seems grateful to only hope in the wsy of allY considerable in-'
'·
,
With the 81erra _8.lld yvaeatcll, recerve a good them. Even in those esees where the advent cresse in ~culture is from artesiall · wells.:
·
deal of snow durmg Winter, but no great m!O!!ses. of neighbor& brings no disputes concern!ng The cleft alld porous character .ot the moun•
are stored up as to_un_tain.s for large perennial . water rii!bts and ranJi:eP, they seem to prefer tain rocks, tilted at every angle, s!ld the I?resen~ .
etreams.ca!Jable of liTigating considersblearess. , solltilde; mostofthem having been elected from of ~prings bureting forth m the .va!leySj _
Most of It IS melted: before the end of May and · ~ sdvt!llturous pieneen at. California-the far from the· · mountain source@, mdlC_stEI ·
/ 1 ·
sb~_orbed · by. mor:unes a_nd.. gravelly taluses; . ~ Pioneer&-otpioneere, .The pa.ssing·stunger, how- . ~accumulations o! water from the_ meltm~
·
which ilend forth small nils th.a t Elip qmetly ever 1e ahnto'vs weleC!med and aupplie<i' with tbe , snows that hAve escaped evaporatiOn, an~
down the apper canons through nar:ol! stripe best ~his home afforgs, alld.areund · h!s.ilre- twhich, no doubt, may in man~ places now bar-:
1
of flowery verdure, most of them s1nking and side wh!le he smoke!! his p;pe, very llt~encour- · rPn be-llrought to the surface m fiowing wells.,
k. '· vsni'<h,iog before they reach the b~ ··of their ~e:Oent ·i a· required to bring-f~the 11tory ot ,The experiment ·ha~- been tried on a em~!'
. , -~~ ( fonntam rsngea. Perhaps. not one 1n t~of Ius llfe-huriting, minitll!: ~hting, in the early \&csle:with eucouragmg success. . But what !!J
,...
" .._..
- the whole =mber flow out mto the open phun~~o. Indian times etc. Only the few who are msr- now, wanted seems to be the bonng of a fe;p\
' .:·'-", . .
1
·\
!1-U<l only a few of~ are large enough t()' ried, hoP.e td return to California to educate .,speci!nen
wells of a large size out in the~ , , ,
rrngate .tnore thall one farm of modera~e size. :their cb1ldren, and the ease with which money ,valley_s. The encont;D.l!:ement th~t succes.sf~l~ / .. ..
, ' · · •..-'
It . ia npon these;mes, outfiowrng nlle t~~ ia, m~e renders the fulfillment of : theae hopes ,e xpenments of this kmd would g~ve . to emi\~
the 'l~aL..tl:w..N,tvada ·ranches . are Ioca~~ eompar~tively sure.
,. · ~··. gration seeking farms, forma an ObJect well. _
..
m.o~f~_ ly{ng countersunk beneath th.e .1 · ·
Y t 'fiiGm WILDS
.. ~.:-. . <..;
,worthy the attention of the Government.
:
·, ,, -- 1 ..~ genera1Tevel~ JD5t where the mountain!!' meet
• .
·
•
.
, , Whe~Aer any conside1'able area of these- s~e .
..
..
~ the pla.lr>s,-at an average elevation of S,OOO feet
After dwelllDg thnsloBg oa·the~ farms ~lains will ever thus be made to blossom m
above sea-level. All the cereals ~nd gardeJl, · of tbifl grand,-old-wonderlsnd,- my readers may , teas• ud wheat, experience will show. Bnt i:a
' .
:::. :'
·. I
vegetables ~brive. here, and .yield bountiful be 'led. to falicy~ t.lle~ of .fer more importance ~ he meant~e Nevada is bea.utif!ll in her wild·
1
,crops. Fnn~ however, has been, ss yet, grown ~ a8 c ~m.;·~~· -·ullbrokem.deldM of nature: : :esa,. and tf tillers of the eoll Call thus be
· succes5fullym onl,Y .B few specially favored
·
_",.; . ~-- Maki. ' y'our~ayalong · ~0112'h~toseethst p~ssibly Nsture.mayh~ve .
spots.
:
t:; ' _( , _'· , .,)
r,~. tney ~Y
•·
ng
,
~h~r. nsea··even for rwh soil besides the feed1ug __ ·
Another disti»ct'cla.se of ranches are found ?1 an:r of the Wide gray val..ley&, that stretch In
E human beings then will these foQdleu
, , '" _
spareely distributed along the loweqt portions ,, go:a:ttd•hAi'iiitm,. from north to south, ·· et:ldom ~;)..,rtB;!" have ta~ht a fine lesson.
:
'
,
of the g!'est ;a_l~ where the ground is kept , wlll your eye be interrapted by a ksl~gle
, ~- .
,
JoHN Mum. 1 -~::•:..: , ~ "'mois~ by sprmgs, or by narrow threads of mark of culti va~on. ~he smooth !a e like ~
,, .
- ·.. ; ~ . __
' movingwater,calledrivers,fedbysomeoneor groundsweepsonmdefi:nltely ~growing
TH3 LA.BGEST PLANT INTHEWORLD.-We,. ,.,;-~ : ,'\e.
more of the m06t vigorous of the mountain rills more and more dim l:t;l the -.e;Jowm_l!: sunare accustomed to regar~ th~ great_ trees o~ , • _
! · thai have succeeded in making their
. t'!cspe shine, while a moun~m rallge l'i:om ei~t to
California ae the most gigantic speCimens ?f ~: ' ·' ;_;_ ~
from the mountains. Theae are moatly devoted ten thousand feet . h:i~h bounds the view on : vegetable growths kJ:town to m3:n, but 5uch IS ,
to the sp-.owth of wild hay, thou~h . in some either halld. No slngmg. water, no green sod,
not the case. There .Is a,. eubmanne_plant grow-.
, .
the uatur:i.l meadow 11;rasses and sedges - have n~ moist nook to rest in-mountain and valle~
ing in the-North Ps~1fic Ocean whiCn, accor?--.
been supplemented by timothy and' alfalia ·: alike naked and ahsdowlese _In the sun glare, 1 mg to Professor Remscb, dwarfs sl.l oth~rs m
;, -·~ and wht~re the soil is not too strongly lmpreg~ and thougb, .. perhapsJ traTelmg ~ well-!forn , ita vast proportions. The Macrocyst~s pyri.jera, ~ ns\ed with salts, !ome grain is ralaed. Reere ..road, and eupplled wrth repeated mstrncti~ne,. one of the MelanospiJ1"TrWJ, hss ooen known to
River Valley, Big Smo&y Valley and White you can ecarce hope to :find any h~an h11:b1tagrow. to such sn extent aa to cover vast are:~.&
· River Valley o1fer fair illustrations. of this .l ion f~om day to day, so.-vast. and 1mpress1ve is 1 of the ocean bed. One specimen. by ll_leasnre-:
..
·~ claes. Ai compared with the foot· hill rsnche!!~, .the w~dneas. . ' . . ·· ;;.,_,,.:. ,_,__
, ment, was found to c~ver three sqnar~- .m1les.,
they are MBI!HgrahJ;v larger and leaa. incon- \ /1 ·r, -', ·• ·MOUNTAIN Rlll'CHES.
; and toe stem from _whrch the gr_owth· p-ro,~eeded:
spicuou, as they lie :in the wide, . UJlBriad- \ "\But after riding some thirty or fortymileet
was _e ie;htfett 1n du.met~r. lt 1s almoe~ .. u~pos~ ~ ;
owed levels ot the plains-wa,:vy-ed~d lmd: hlle the sun niay b6 sinking behind the
sibleto conc_eiveof such a plau_t, o: h~Wcl.lo: ·~Y•h-: ·_ .,..(,.,.,·. ;.·.,
.
·
·
.•
tern of nonnshwent can _be ma1?t~uneu-thr~ne: · ;· > ' ·
!leeks_ of green In a . wildernesr of gray. , . . ,_w
Still. another class equally well de1lned, both as motmta~, you come snddeniy ~pon SigllS of . such extended cllannekm the hvmg orl!am_sm. (., ..i-:'..; , ;
to distribution . and product&, is reatricted to , c·nltiuti• Clumps at '19'illowa indicate wa~er, ·: Nature performs strange freaks, and -certamly • .~ .. ':.
·
tMt portion of ~esterl!- ~evsaa_ .~·liea . and:, )Irate~ mdlcl~ a. farm. Approach IDg ~ no1,1e ~_an be s~ranger than, th\l J~"tl:)!l-t of thlS ' ;;· ;, ,., ,.
.
·
,."
mot-11ea.rln~~ dlScOJeJi'.W~at msy:_E~ _~t~ -, gig:antic spectes there a:e· &~lmeD& so _
'
, '-"" ·. · ~ v ,p ---:f" '!.:. . --- · - - - ·
~~
small sa to be microscopu;, or only to be seen, [ . r ;:=
.
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